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over the next year we will be print-
ingi ng the book adventures in the alaska
economy as a serial every
week we will present approximately
one and a half pages the book an
economics text presented in comic
book form is the result of a collabora-
tion between economics professors
steve jackstadt lee huskey and ar-
tist john dawson

the book will be available after
february 1990 and may be obtained
by calling the alaska council on
economic education at 7861901786 1901

ice sold for 75 a ton in 1852 the
people of san fransisco were will-

ing to pay a high price for ice and
this provided an incentive for the
entrepreneurs behind the russian
american ice company alaska s

iceice was closer it was less than
2000 miles from kodiak to san
fransisco so it costcoat less to bring

to market than new england lieice
the difference between the price
of iceice inin san fransisco and the
cost otof bringing it from alalaskaaka
provided the entrepreneurs a

profit

in our story when william perry
first approached the russian con-
sul with his idea the consul
couldnt understand what made
the ice valuable the ice wasnt
valuable in alaska besides hadnt
the ice been around a long time
what made it so valuable in 1850

the value of any good depends on

how much of it there is and how
much of it people want to use or
its scarcity ice wasnt valuable in

alaska because there was a lot of
it and few people to use it ice got
more valuable in san fransisco
because the number of people
wanting to use it increased
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